Deformed Leper & poor disable youth therapy centre

Rehabilitation to deformed leprosy cured patients.

32 cured deformed leprosy Patients are benefitting from this program initially. We will arrange for their self-employment and business. We are providing food groceries to this disabled and poor helpless deformed leprosy patients till they will start self-business.

We would like to develop their self-employment through under mentioned

- Purchase of cow
- Purchase of Goats
- Establishment of Tea shop
- Establishment of Petty shop
- Purchase of Bullock cart
- Flower Business
- Shamiana Business
- Preparation of appalam.
- Vessel shop
- Bangle shop

We are providing this business suitable to their able conditions.
DISABLE YOUTH PROGRAM

CHHASE came across many disabled children in our educational programs, who are suffering to go school, unable to buy material such as hearing aids, tri-cycles, specs, calipers or wheel chairs. But CHHASE look forward to give confidence to go to school and overcome disability through psyotherapy to provide rehabilitation to the underprivileged poor disabled children and youth.

Many children require medical help because of malnourishment, intestinal parasites and infectious diseases. When needed, we refer our patients to specialists and help in arranging for surgery or provide appliances such as hearing aids, tri-cycles, specs, calipers or wheel chairs. We make house visits and each child follows an individually designed program which is a combination of physiotherapy, massage, occupational and speech therapies.

The family situation of our children is taken into consideration, as the families are often poor and without social security or regular income. Many of the disabled children will require special help for the rest of their lives. As their parents are often uneducated, we need to explain our work to them and involve them in doing exercises with their child. The tropical climate with its extreme heat and humidity, many dry months followed by heavy monsoon rains, as well as the poor infrastructure add extra challenges to our work.
Twice a day we provide a nutritious snack and lunch for the children who stay the full day. Our team members are highly motivated, qualified and our team work is excellent. In the future, we would to be able to offer basic nutrition and medication for more underprivileged children.

We will teach our children learn how to take care of their teeth, wash their hands, dress themselves and use a toilet. With the big group, we will play and have fun, do handicrafts, swimming and sports, and go for outings.